
SHARE IF YOU DARE
FRIED ZUCCHINI STICKS 11 vegetarian peppercorn ranch | house aioli
BBQ CHICKEN FLATBREAD 13 cheddar | monterey | red & green onion

SHEET PAN NACHOS 14 spiced ground beef | cheddar | monterey jack 
pico | pickled jalapeños | guac | salsa | sour cream
CHICKEN WINGS (6) 14 
choice of sauce hickory molasses rub | buffalo | bbq | sweet chili 
ranch or bleu cheese dressing 
PRETZEL STICKS 10 beer cheese
CHICKEN LETTUCE WRAPS 13 gluten free shredded veggies | lime 
mango | sweet chili | peanut sauce
SHOE-STRING FRIES BASKET 7
ONION RINGS BASKET 9
CHIPS & SALSA 6
SOUP DU JOUR 3 | 8

GREEN THINGS
add protein broasted or grilled chicken +7 | shrimp +9 | steak* +10
HOUSE 7 vegetarian + gluten free mixed greens | cucumber 
egg | tomato | tri-color carrots
COBB 14 gluten free mixed greens | turkey | bacon | egg | tomato | avocado 

bleu crumbles & dressing 
CHICKEN SALLY 14 gluten free grilled chicken | romaine 
tomato | bacon | chopped egg | honey mustard  
TACO SALAD 15 ground beef | tossed romaine | tomato | cheddar | corn 
black beans | salsa | guac | sour cream | scallions | peppercorn ranch | crispy shell

HANDHELDS 
choice of shoestring fries | southwest slaw | fruit 
upgrade onion rings | soup du jour +2
SMASH BURGER* 15 double smashed patty | american 
onion ring | house aioli | bacon jam | brioche bun
PUB BURGER* 15 double smashed patty | american | lettuce | tomato | onion 
thousand island | brioche bun
PATTY MELT* 15 ground chuck | swiss | demi onions 
thousand island | marbled rye 
PULLED PORK PO’BOY 16 lettuce | tomato | bbq sauce

TUNA MELT 14 provolone | tomato | sourdough
GRILLED CHICKEN PESTO WRAP 15 greens | tomato 
pesto aioli | tomato basil tortilla | choice of side
PHILLY CHEESESTEAK 16 peppers | onion | beer cheese | hoagie roll

REUBEN 15 corned beef | sauerkraut | swiss | thousand island | marble rye
ALL-AMERICAN DOG 10 ketchup | mustard

ENTRÉES
TENDERS COMBO 3 piece 14 | 5 piece 17  
shoestring fries | southwest slaw
JASMINE BOWL 11 peppers | onions | wontons | cucumbers 
coconut | asian dressing | add protein chicken +7 | shrimp +9 | steak* +10 
gluten free substitutions available upon request
ORANGE CHICKEN 16 jasmine rice
PAN-SEARED COD 21 gluten free jasmine rice | seasonal veg 

lemon butter sauce
STEAK KEBAB SKEWER* 19 jasmine rice | teriyaki glaze
WEEKLY PASTA FEATURE ask your server for details

SWEET TREATS
CHEF’S CHOICE ask your server for details

NEW ITEMS WE’D LOVE TO HAVE YOU TRY!
*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of 
food-borne illness. These menu items may be served raw or undercooked.
While we offer gluten free items, we are not a gluten free kitchen. Please notify 
your server of any allergies.

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 
2-6PM

SNACKS
$1 off all shareables

SIPS
$2 off all beers | house wine 5

well cocktails 5 base price
frozen ritas 6 add flavor +1

WEEKLY SPECIALS
TEQUILA TUESDAY

frozen ritas 6
entertainment 5-8pm

BROASTED WEDNESDAYS
nightly broasted food specials

THIRSTY THURSDAY
all day happy hour

chef featured dinner special

LIVE MUSIC FRIDAY
dancing at the green

house wines 5

RIBS & TALL BOYS SATURDAY
½ rack bbq pork ribs 22

coleslaw | fries
domestic tall boy cans 4

SUNDAY FUNDAY
mimosas 4 | bloody marys 6



BIRDIE JUICE PINTS, PITCHERS, GROWLERS TO GO

CRAFT & DOMESTIC
THE AURORA  7 | 20
amber ale 5.6% | helluva brewing co, chandler, arizona

TOWER STATION  7 | 20
american ipa 7.3% | mother road brewing company, flagstaff, arizona

HELLEWEIZEN  7 | 20
hefeweizen 5% | helluva brewing co, chandler, arizona

KNOTTY NUT BROWN  7 | 20
brown ale, 6%, that brewery, pine, arizona

CHURCH MUSIC  7 | 20
hazy ipa, 6.7%, the shop beer co, tempe, arizona

MICHELOB ULTRA always on happy hour! 4 | 14

PABST BLUE RIBBON always on happy hour! 4 | 14

ROTATING TAP ask your server for current selection

WE  BIG CANS 16oz

DOMESTIC 5
bud light
budweiser 

coors banquet
coors light

michelob ultra
miller high life

miller lite
pabst blue ribbon

CRAFT 7
heineken
blue moon
corona premier
kilt lifter

modelo especial
bells two hearted ale
holidaily big henry hazy ipa gf
stella artois

SELTZERS & MORE 6
fresca vodka
fresca tequila 

white claw 12oz 
choice of lime | black cherry | mango

WINE BY THE GLASS

HOUSE WINES
CK MONDAVI 7
chardonnay | pinot grigio | cabernet | merlot | red blend

VAL D’OCA split 7
prosecco | italy

OTHER WINES
EOLA HILLS PATRIOT  8 
red blend | oregon
a portion of proceeds benefits veteran and first responder organizations!

UNDERWOOD  9 
pinot noir | willamette valley, oregon

OYSTER BAY  9 
sauvignon blanc | marlborough, new zealand

FOLONARI  9 
moscato, italy

HOUSE COCKTAILS 9
JOHN DALY

deep eddy sweet tea vodka | lemonade
FROZEN PIÑA COL ADA 7

ADULT CAPRI SUN
deep eddy flavored vodka | seltzer water

choice of lemon | grapefruit | cranberry | lime 
orange | peach

LEMON DROP 
deep eddy lemon | triple sec | splash of sprite

FROZEN RITAS
ON THE GREEN

GL ASS 7
add flavor +1 each

house lime
chambord raspberry

strawberry 
mango
peach

grand marnier 

NON-ALCOHOLIC 
COCKTAILS & BEER

ALL DAY MARGARITA 7
ritual tequila alternative | orange juice | lime juice 

simple syrup
PINEAPPLE RUM PUNCH 7

ritual rum alternative | pineapple | orange juice 
coconut water

KENTUCKY BUCK 7
ritual whiskey alternative | lemon juice 

simple syrup | ginger beer | bitters
HEINEKEN 0.0 5

O’DOUL’S AMBER 5

PLACE AN ORDER TO GO 480.895.3275


